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Tartar Teen Talk
By Jt!DV POWELI, 

KB S-ISt)0

Ijwt Tuesday WM fleer*)
Washington's birthday and « 
school holiday. Many of th< 
Tartars spent the day taklns 
a one day trip to the snow 
while others Just took advan 
tag*

The the
Student Council spent Tuesday 
evening -seeing "The Ilrunkard."

Prayer." All high school stu 
dents are Invited to attend a 
half-hour service starting at 12 
at the Methodist Church. Every 

onp Is urged to attend. TJiose 
who attend school In the af- 

:lay j ternoon should make arrange- 
'' ncnts to come a half-hour early 

nd the morning students to

"A big glass of 

milk, I always say,

is the delicious 

way, to get the zip 

at every sip ... to 

make me "tops" at 

each game I play."
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2 Locations For Your Convenience

PER QUART 

CASH & CARRY

2093 W. 174th Stroot 
1 Block W«»t of Wtster:

Corner of 
182nd and Cranthaw ;

stay a half hour laten

A week from last Saturday
Connie Kulp gave a Valentine 
party. Punch, cookies and sand 
wiches wpre served fo the 
guests who Included Sally Reed. 
Dutch Kulp. Janice Cook. Jerry 

Mer-1 Hughes, Tommy Holmps, Sue 
rpre ' Minima. Dick Dawson, Bcverly 

Rlcpp, Tommy Cook Janet San 
ders. Dave Ladd. Claudia 

,f Cal- Smith, Linda Mines. David Con- 
i over pach post in rey. Dixie Shaver. Sherwood 
a State Legislature ! Tiernan. Oary Knox. Bonnle 
the duties of their I Fleteher. Paul Shlnoda, and Sue 

Linda was : Wllsle.

uting and this p;

. Halhurg and Alps

atives In the seventh 
YWCA Model I,cgislBt

tiled positions 
ator and Alcx was Ass 
in and both filled t 

ell. They left hy t

PREPARES PdSTEB . . . Cpl. .ledus Mnndei, of 1511 W. 
22Srd St., prepares • poster at ITort Lewla, Wash., where h* 
Is a draftsman wttti Co. C of the Second Infantry Division's 
SBtti Regiment. The 11-year-old soldier Is the son of Mr. 
•nd Mrs. .Femis Mendra and entered the Army In April, IMS.

eir After the Saturday night per 
il" ' fiirmance of the Senior Play, a

dnesday morning for Sacra- ! ,«,,.( v wn ., R | VPn nv pa t Rogan 
nto. where the convention : fm- all the mpmhers of the cast 

mmedlate friends, 
y of food was served and 

I relaxing games were 
played by a very tired group.

was to be held and stayed 
, the Sacramento Hotel. Friday j pi rn ( 
J night they attended both the 
Governor's Banquet and thp 
Governor's Ball, and returned 

( home Saturday morning. They 
[both report that thpy Iparnpd 
> a lot and had a splendid time.

Veterans Service Center 
Leaders To Meet Friday

TORRANCE GARDENS. PLAZA

Homeowners fo Gather for Dance 
On March 12 at Alan-Richards

Chris Ako. Board Chairman o( 
he Harbor Area's Veterans

' Service Cente

      'Sill

"We Were Young That Year" ver 
1055 Senior Play, was presented ; Bla 
to the public last Friday and [ lyn 
Saturday nights. Everyon 
tending agreed that It was 
of the best Senior plays 
Riven here at Torraaee High, will 
Vn-y special congratulations cprs 
should be given to Jan DCS 
rnond, Steve Peters and to th< 
production and technical staff.' 

'hey,

•en after Pat'i
r party was gh 
party at the home of Joai 
rt. Helping Joan spend 
sleepless night were Joa 

kman, Dianne Larsen. Mar 
Poeske, Jean Northey am
ilyn Poeskf

«lay the Scholarship Sn

, announced thl! 
k that the 10th 

i meeting! of this Chest-sponsored 
party an- i agency will be held February 
" ' "'" " ' 25th. at the Nikabob.

Main purpose of the luncheon 
affair will he to discuss prob 
lems pertaining to the six Vet 
erans Service Centers located 

the Los Angeles• Ihr
Thp rill also be an

et to non 
the

nate i
<-lety
offi- 
Theig ter

new members are to check the 
list posted In the main hall to 
make sure that they are eligl- 

ihip
The performs 
will not be ea

Tomorrow Is "World Day of

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO-

ITH SAFCTY

138 STORES TO SERVE YOU 
In Southern California!

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Monty B.ick

CAR NEEDS PRICED LOW!

Tripl. chroM b.i., doubl. 
cl.mp. fl.or.lc.nt pi.,lie 
l»«l. 4 1135 7.

Hot r<capt mt Mcoxil — U» kr»4 now tirM wiH toW 
rubber fr»<h. S.f.r triction, 30X »or. -d.<*.. WrH».«

SUPER CREST TMES
800x16 710x15

pE-raT .... 15.95 SrT.r....._ 19.25
(70x15 710x15
Exchange
Plut Tax

r«bb«r ttt«dl. Ko«d «nd f.ctory t.,t.'d t. 
your pi.My.

16.95 20.95
t.r llo.l. Cold

iliiirements. are still three A's 
and a B. the present cabinet 
has checked the grades of all 
the students. If you have not 
yet checked the list, be sure 
and do so. for until you have 
attended a meeting and re 
ceived your official membership 
card you are not officially a

We are very sorry to hear
that Gloria Palm has hurt her 
back rather seriously. Gloria 
Is now in the Torrance Memor 
ial Hospital and It Is certain 
that she would greatly appre 
ciate a card or a letter from 
some of the Tartars.

officers to go' 
ern the affairs of the age 
during the forthcoming yea:

Aside from the points of 
business on the day's agenda, 
people attending will hear an

22 Autos Entered In 
Mobilgas Economy Run

Twenty.two American stock 
passenger cars will compete in 
the 19S5 Mobilgas Economy Run 
from I/os Angeles to the base 
of Pikes Peak at Colorado 
Springs. Colo.. Mar. 4.

Ante 
Econ
iy

obile 
ny Ru

entered In the 
.-ill include near-

i7.e. shape and style
of 1955 passenger car on A 
lean highways today. For the 
first time in the history of the 
run. all compteing cars will be 
equipped with automatic trans 
missions.

oil SALE

H.<yy duty oil, Wd.tiv., (1,1,1 
.ludg., .cidi. Sti.r lor hi,), 
ip.td .ngi..i. Pock.t lie 
S.ving, Now.

HEAVY DUTY
 ATTfMY SALE

|Kk< »l 
'.:••' i—1" *••* •*•••. "»•- —<
•Hm mtfmlt, «m. « Ac
»«•• w% _.._... T.T9 ..
GrM* 1 mf* X. 1M AC
wTrrto. ... _........ IO.T9 «.
trtmr u—ii HO*. 1 * nrM. fri«. 13.95 _.

MA*?—u u.. ewnoh. h, »*«. 1n ac
•> M M. Mtarr. a*. 1. im 41% ..... 10.95 ..

DOLLAR SPECIALS

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

1269 SARTORI 
TORRANCE

REDONDO DEAOH
WILMINQTON
SAN PEDRO
OOMPTON

BACHELORS LOVE TO

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

address by Oeneral Graves B. 
Erskine. Marine Corps hero, and 
now assistant secretary of the 
Defense and Director of Special 
Operations.

The Oeneral will make a 
special plane trip from Wash 
ington to address this group 
of community spirited people.

As a Community Chest agen-
y the Veterans S«rvic< 
eceive Its support 
'early contributions 
he Chest. 
The luncheon meetii

through 
made to

,'ill be

By BBVE1M.Y DYER
FA I-1SM 

Plan* for tin Torrmnoe Gar 
dens - Plata Homeowners dince 
March 12 have been progressing 
rapidly the past week, announc 
ed Bill Swlsher, of 814 Maple 
Ave.. chairman of the commit 
tee. Handbills have been dlstrl 
buted. and tickets are now 
available. They can be obtained 
by contacting Phylllt Kelsey 
808 Cerise; Donna Tniesdell, 
1005 Felhar; Beverly Osborne 
1208 Maple: Lorraln* Bernlng 
920 Maple: or Beverly Dyer 
2838 Onrado. The admission 
price Is nominal and Include the 
buffet lunch to be served late 
In the evening. It will be at 
Alen-Rlchards Hall.

Valentine'* nay was a won 
derful time for a birthday par 
ty. Trudy Jean Slncock of 3302 

ranee Blvd., who was foil 
rs old on that day. thinks 
Mrs. Sincock entertained at 
uncheon for a number of 
dy's friends and somn 

the mothers on Monday. Lunch- 
pon was served from a heart- 
decorated table cloth, with nap 
kins to match. The nut cups, 
favors, and the heart-shaped 
cake completed the d< 
Those in attendance were Nell 
and Kathy Campbell, Susy Ca- 
sey, Steve Turner, Kathy St 
art. Leslie Ann Ford, Terry 
Redding, David Scott. Kendrld 
Poulson. Dalyce Mulr, Ann 
Gresseth, Mrs. Allan Muir 
Mrs. E. W. Grisslth, Mrs. Ro 
hrrt Ford. Mrs. Ray Stuart 
and Mrs. Ida Briany.

Mrs. Harold Ha.ves, who re
private, but provisions have (| r»d from nursing after 
been made to accommodate a j World War II. resumed her ca 
limited number of community | rp«r (his work at Torrance Me 
leaders interested in this type j mori a l Hospital ss a surgical 
of service. Those interested may [ nllT-.;p. she Is active a.s ncleh 
receive additional information j borhood chairman for the Girl 
by contacting the Directors   gro,,t 5 j n this are*. 
of the VSC in Torrance or San a t 2S«« Onrado 
Pedro.

Legion Women Support 
Program of Training

Women of the American Le 
gion Auxiliary throughout the 
nation are giving active support 
to the American legion's re 
commendations for a natioi

curity training program

The Merrill Rifenes of 31)02 
Onrado recently returned from 
a week's ski vacation In Sun 
Valley. Idaho.

t the Olym
s attended 

op 1293

the en of An
Mrs. Persia Fess. press 
man of the Bert Crossiand Aux 
iliary Unit 170, has reported. 
A hill to put the program in 
effect is now before Congre! 

"We of the Amcican Legi. 
Auxiliary believe, with the w

in the Ixv
gion, thai the present systen 

providing trained men foi 
the defense of our nation Ii 
both Inadequate and unfair,' 

Frss said.

BIGGEST

TOP TWO ENGINES!...
MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR IN THE LOW-PRICE 31

With two pace-letting new engines, the 
beautiful Plymouth '55 brings you new 
high* in power and perforlnance. The new 
6-cylinder PowerFlow 117 is the thriftiest, 
smoothest six in the low-price 3, thank* to 
its exclusive Chrome-Sealed Action. The 
new 167-hp Hy-Fire V-8 engine give* you 
the highett standard horsepower in the 
lowest-prica field!

Plymouth i* lUo the Urged car la "sD 
3." Ill extra'itae gives you more room 
in.ide, and • unoother, .teadier big-car 
ride. And Plymouth's forward-look styling 
give* you the new Full-View windshield, a 
glamorous tuept-back design that provide* 
the greatest visibility in the low-price 3.

This year of all year*, look at all 3, and 
you'll chooM PLYMOUTH!

SEC FOR YOURSELF WHY THK

SWING IS TO PLYMOUTH...

DRIVE ONE TODAYI

ln|*y "KYMOUTH HIWICAIAVAN" with Job, C«WM tfffm 
M UK-TV. "iHOWH Of ITAM" «d "CUMAMT M CNJ|V

•*** buy natwj hotter tiwcfe-ln, *•*>!

ALL- 
NEW PLYMOUTH '55

The roller derby
pic Auditorium w 
hy Olrl Scout Tr 
Mnndav night'.

On Tuesday, the same troop 
enjoyed a "cook out" on their 
camp-site located on thp I,ewi.' 
property south of Scpulved; 
Blvd.

The Coleman patrol from thi 
same troop took a six mile hik< 
to Redondo Beach. Participat 
Ing wpre JoBcth Jackson, Linda 
Rowe. Janet Coleman, Jar 
Planz. and Judy Bishop, accom 
panied hy their leader, Mrs 
Vivian Max.

Cub Seouts
their parents

of Park 201C and
had their share

of fun at the YWCA Friday 
night at their yearly "Blun and 
Oold" anniversary dinner. The 
mothers donated potlucks and 
the beys decorated the tables. 
Robert Hagenbaugh, 911 Fel- 
bar, presented year pins to the 
boys and Introduced the honor 
ed guests. Mrs. William Crook- 
er, 809 Cranbrook. president of 
(he Madrona PTA, presented 
the year pins to den mothers. 
Th|ere were approximately 200 

 ople in attendance,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hartley,
formerly of 812 Maple Av*.,

ive sold their home and are
nting, awaiting purchase of

another house in this area.

A group of friends met at the.
ime of Mr*. Jack Kllnzlng at 

2829 Onrado on Tuesday night 
see a cosmetic demonstra 

tion given by a friend of Mrs. 
Kliraing's, Mrs. Jackie Schlue- 
ter of Manhattan Beach. 

Among those present wer« 
rs Pat Wilson. Mrs. Rosa. 

Wilson, who In visiting here

from Minnesota, Mrs. Phyllis 
Kelsy, Mm. Perk Swlsher, Mrs. 
Pat Clark, Mrs. Alice Perkln, A 
Mr*. Elleen Capps, Mrs. Vivian'" 
Wise, Mrs. Jean Goodwln, of 
Harbor City; Mrs. Jean IV 
Mente, of Lomlta, Mrs. Jean 
Harger, of Manhattan Bearh 
Mrs. Bcrnlce Brown, Mrs. Peg 
gy Baker, Mrs. Beverly Dyer, 
Mrs. Jo HaresUd, Mrs. Opal 
Johnson, and Mrs. Doris Strol 
bech.

Refreshments were served 
later In the evening.

Kathleen Bmdy - eetohritml 
her twelfth birthday Feb. 20 by 
entertaining « group of frlendn. 
They were Pat Smiley," Cynthia 
Routh, Jerry Bnmner, Karen 
Llnd. and her sisters, Janlre 
and Linda. She resides at 1313 
Maple Ave.

On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Smiley and daughters. 
Patty and Melanle who live at 
3101 Opal, honored KathWn 
with a birthday dinner at nir 
ton's In Lc* Angeles.

Temporary Jobs 
At Employment 
Office Revealed*

An examination to qualify lo 
cal people for employment and 
claims assistants In the Depart 
ment of Employment will bo 
held April B, Mrs. Wlnona Kllis, 
manager of the local office, an 
nounced yesterday. Deadline for 
filing applications is March 11.

The jobs In this classifies!ion 
are part-time or seasonal, de 
pending on the workload in the 
local Department of Employ 
ment office. The pay Is $1.7.1 an

There are no experii 
educational reqiilremen 
desirable qualifieali 
graduation from college 
the last five years lo 
the applicant lias been

full lime experience, within the 
last five yeni-s. in pi'isonnel. 
health, welfare or business ad

employment work, or in labor 
or public relations.

The Department of Kmploy. 
ment caul.  nctl that !>"  nosi 
lion of employment aiM , I MIM'. 
assistant is not H p-Trn-neiil 
Job. Hiring'Is to hancM". v-^onal
ir (.  
which occv 
local office 

Pi-ofprem 
dpnts of th

rklo

atlu
AppIL.am I'ailablo at I ho lojB I 

ploymcnt offic" ^ '

Planners Nix 
Expansion of 
Boat Maker

Edward Saddler's request to 
expand his boat making plant, 
and to establish retail stores 
and an apartment, at 402 W. 
223rd St.. was denied Thursday 
by the Los Angeles Regional 
Planning Commission,

The property is zoned for 
light agriculture. Sine; his ex 
isting plant is, non-conforming 
lo the zone, commissioners felt 
it would be Impossible to force 
film to abandon the business 
when Ihp time limit elapses If 
more buildings were erect nd. 

other action, the -commit 
also denied an. application 

hy Ben Joseph to establish two 
single family residences in ad 
dition to. the existing house on 
a 6300 square parrel of land at 
20603 New Hampshire y\ve The 

el of land Is under mini- 
11 size, and no valid building 

permit Is In force, commis 
sioners said.

f»rtke 90*4 if all


